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Abstract 
This examined the effects of vacation and the kinds of holidays (i.e., national and religious) on 330 employers' job satisfaction. Re
showed vacation, religious and national holidays (i.e., joyful) did not have any effect on job satisfaction, but in religious holi
(Tassoa and Ashora) the job satisfaction in employers increased, as after vacation, and their views toward work improved. Vacation
not have any effect on increasing the job satisfaction but lacking of this opportunity or its low quality could lead to work f
dissatisfaction and resulted in bringing about difficulties for organizations (Herzburg Theory). 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
     In each organization, human force is the most important element of promotion and the main cause of reading the 
reaching the fore seen purpose, the factor that plays important role in promoting organization purposes, individual 
and social health, is job satisfaction so it is one of the most important and popular subjects then can be studied 
surveyed in organization. In many specialists saying, job satisfaction is concepts at organizations and the base of 
many management policies for rising profit and efficiency. Job satisfaction consists of person’s view toward job 
&different aspects of it (Seidjavadin, 2005, p.12). 
      Generally, effective factors on job satisfaction in the employers are divided in 2 main categories containing 
circumferential factors (salary wage, promotion, supervision style, work conditions, etc) and individual factors 
(characteristic, age, experience, marriage  
status, etc) , (Moqimi, 2006) .circumferential record of job satisfaction contains job specification (Hackman & 
Oldham,  1975, p.3), role variation (Katz& Khan, 1990,p. 13), opposition of work and family (Halbrick & Leonard, 
1995,p. 10), level of payment (McFarlein, 2000, p. 25), job stress (Denize, 1996, p. 40), extra work (Peeze , 1996 ,p. 
50). Controlling during the work (Daire & Fatter, 1999, p.87), program & time table of the work (Dalton, 2000, p. 
20).
      On the other hand, it also concerned experiences & records of the employers, job satisfaction and characteristic 
of the employers (Bugg, 2002, p. 58). Vacation is one of the circumferential factors (Strauss, 2002).). Unfortunately, 
no one by mistake has paid attention to do a research about it. But we can refer to 2 hygienic and provocation factors 
(Strauss, Reithofer, & Schobersberge, 2005) factors like salary, post, work condition doesn’t change. It’s against the 
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other theories that believe improving factors like work condition promote job satisfaction. Thus, this research makes 
this opposition clear.  
   Therefore, the research main objectives included: (a) Survey of employer’s attitude concerned with the effect of 
vacation and holiday types (National and Religious) on job satisfaction in Iran; (b) The study was done on changing 
view about job, co-worker Supervisor and organization in 2009. In this case, this study determined the effect of 
background variables like age, gender, marriage status, education, employment conditions on changing job 
satisfaction (Difference before and after vacation or holiday), the vacation between work experience and amount of 
vacation with changing job satisfaction, the manner of using vacation & holiday by the employers (how the 
employers use holiday and vacation), and the amount of job satisfaction of holidays, are minor purposes of this 
research. 
1.1. Hypotheses 
1. Employers believe that vacation has effect on changing job satisfaction. 
2. Employers believe that vacation (National and Religious) is effective in changing their views about (their job co-
worker, supervisor and organization). 
3. They believe, religious holidays (happy and sad) have effect on changing job satisfaction. 
4. They believe national holidays have effect on changing job satisfaction  
5. Clarks believe job satisfaction of the people after and before taking vacation (national and religious holydays) is 
different with regard to age (gender, marriage status, experience educations, amount of tailing vacation). 
1.2. Methodology 
This searching was done by measurement plane (Vatsal, Douglas, & Paul, 2005) statistics of the study include at the 
employed claries in government and private organization, product and service of Khuzestan province in88.in this 
research whit regard to time financial and erective limitation satieties by using clustering sampling whiting server 
periods, 190 employers from 6 (government and private) organization were chosen for studding the effect of 
holidays (national and religious) on job.  Of course, volume of the sample was computed in %5 of probability bye 
using n=Z2ɛ2/2 reaction.   
     Also ,as the employers (in mentioned organizations) took vacation during the research ,it wasn’t clear , so for 
studying the effects of vacation on changing job satisfaction , sampling method based on the purpose was used. 
During the study, 270 employers took vacation and among them, 204 employers cooperated. For gathering the data, 
a standard questionnaire that called Visaki and Krom (Robbins, 1994) gave to the sample one day before and two 
day after holidays (Religious & National) to measure job satisfaction. 
      Totally 330 people (206 people for vacation, 124 for holidays) cooperated for completing the questionnaire. On 
the other hand, from among 460 people, 130 people (64 Persons for vacation and 66 Persons for holidays) were 
omitted because of some reasons. Also, in the questionnaire, concerned factors like, amount of vacation work 
experience, age gender, marriage status, education, employment condition & the way of using vacation have asked. 
      For computing reliability of the questionnaire of this research Cronbach's method was used and for its validity 
that both of them were accepted and confirmed. After determining the organization and extraction of the date by 
analysis of the variance of the 4 tests, independent groups, dependant groups and correlation coefficient have been 
analyze by SPSS soft ware. 
2. Results 
      The research has been done on 460 Employers of the government and private organization of Khuzestan 
province in 88 during the research, 330 people didn’t cooperate %78 were men %22 woman %76married, %24 
single, %46 had permanent job, %54 had cantered job (temporary wore), % 62 gradated from university, %38 below 
diploma, also %70 travelled, %25 studied, %3 did other activities during the vacation. The results showed that:  
Table1. Explaining and analysis of job satisfaction before and after vacation 
Variable          Mean Number Deviation of the 
criterion 
Meaning full level Dependant-test
Job satisfaction before the 
vacation 
3.8043 206 .51237  ---  ---- 
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Job satisfaction after the 
vacation 
3.8424 206 .47684  ---  ---- 
Changing job satisfaction .0381 206 .37049 .142 -1.476
     The results of Table 1 about the first hypotheses showed the participants taking vacation does not have any effect 
on changing job satisfaction in the words, job satisfaction of the employers does not change after and before 
vacation, since in regard to test statistic (dependent groups) computed does not stand in refused area (p>0.05, t=-
1/476). 
Table2. Explanation and analysis of different criterions of job satisfaction before and after the vacation in organizations 
Variable Mean before 
vacation          
Mean after 
vacation          t
Meaning full level The result of one 
factor      t
Work 2.87 3.42 2.122 .038 accepted 
Co-worker 4.98 4.25 1.097 .277 refused 
Supervisor 4.46 4.75 1.366 .177 refused 
Organization 2.88 3.38 2.112 .139 refused 
      The results of Table 2 about the second hypotheses (for studying the effect of vacation) showed that vacation 
changing attitude of the employers towards their job and work , but it does not affect other factors of job 
satisfaction, like their view towards co-workers, supervisor and organization (payment, promotions, etc) . In other 
words, employers view about their jobs change after and before vacation, but it does not change other factor, since 
in based on satisfaction (one factor t) for variable of the work, t stands in refused area (p<0.05, t= 2.122) and for 
variables of the co-worker, supervisor, organization, t is not in refused area (respectively, t =4.988, 4.469, 2.882, p 
>0.05).
Table3. Explanation & analysis of different criterions of job satisfaction before & after National holidays in organizations 
Variable Mean before 
vacation          
Mean after 
vacation          t
Meaning full level The result of one 
factor     t
Work 3.19 3.36 .884 .380 refused 
Co-worker 4.79 4.86 .827 .411 refused 
Supervisor 4.36 4.59 1.297 .200 refused 
Organization 2.78 3.01 1.163 .250 refused 
     The results of Table 3 regarding the second hypotheses (for studying the effects of National holiday) showed that 
national holiday (22nd of February, Noruz Eid, yearly celebration in Iran, etc) influenced changing of employers, 
view concerning their work, co-workers, supervisor and organization. In other words, employers, view after and 
before national holidays doesn’t change regarding their work, co-worker, supervisor and organization, since based 
on the statistic of the test(one-factor t), t is not in refused area for the work, co-worker, supervisor and organization 
(respectively, t=3.19, 4.79, 4.36, 2.78 , p >0.05) .
Table 4. Explanation and analysis of different criterions of job satisfaction before & after religious holidays (Eids) in organizations 
Variable Mean before 
vacation          
Mean after 
vacation          t
Meaning full level The result of one 
factor      t
Work 3.09 3.12 .884 .380 refused 
Co-worker 4.62 4.71 .827 .411 refused 
Supervisor 4.16 4.19 1.297 .200 refused 
Organization 2.76 2.80 1.163 .250 refused 
     The results of Table 4 showed the second hypotheses (for studying the influence of religious-happy holiday 
(religious Eids like Ghadir, ghorban, Mabas, and Nimeye Shaban) do not affect changing the employers, view 
regarding their work, co-worker, supervisor and organization. In other words, employers view point after and before 
religious holidays about their work; co-worker, supervisor and organization did not change. Since based on statistic 
of the test (one-factor t), t for the variables of the work, co-worker, supervisor and organization, is not in refused 
area (Respectively, t= 3.09, 4.62, 4.16, 2.76, p >0.05). 
Table5. Explanation and analysis of different criterions of job satisfaction before and after religious holidays (Martyrdom) in organizations 
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Variable Mean before 
vacation          
Mean after 
vacation          t
Meaning full level The result of one 
factor    t
Work 3.29 3.61 3.55 .001 accepted 
Co- worker 4.26 4.80 3.87 .001 accepted 
Supervisor 3.91 4.49 3.21 .001 accepted 
Organization 2.96 3.00 1.36 .004 refused 
     The results of table 5 concerning the second hypotheses (for studying the effect of religious holidays-Martyrdom) 
showed that religious holidays (Martyrdom of prophet) have effect on the employers view toward their work, co-
worker, supervisor, but not toward organization. on the other hand, employers view toward work, co-worker, 
supervisor & organization doesn’t change before and after religious holidays, since statistic of the test(t student) is 
less than %5, but their views toward organization(promotion, payment, etc) do not change before and after holidays, 
because in regard to test statistic(one factor t), t for work, co-worker and supervisor variables are in refused 
area(Respectively, t= 3.55, 3.87, 3.21, p <0.05) , but t for organization variable is not refused area(t=1.363, P >0.05).
Table 6. Explaining and analysis of changing job satisfaction before and after religious holidays (Eids) in organizations 
Variable Mean Number Standard 
deviation 
Meaning full level t- dependent
Job satisfaction before 
religious holiday 
3.6500 124
.47186 
 ---  ---- 
Job satisfaction after 
religious holiday 3.7115 124 .40694 
 ---  ---- 
Changing job satisfaction .0615 124 .28192 .341 -.97 
The result of Table 6 concerning the third hypotheses (the effect of happy religious holiday) showed that religious 
holidays (religious Eids like Ghdir, Ghorban, Mabas, Nime Shaban) do not have effect on changing job satisfaction 
in other words, job satisfaction does not change before and after religious holidays, since in regard to test statistic 
(Dependant t groups) t are not in refused area (t=-.97, p > 0.05).
Table7.  Explaining and analysis of changing job satisfaction before and after religious 
 holidays (Martyrdom and Death) in organizations
Variable Mean Number Standard 
deviation 
Meaning full level t- dependent
Job satisfaction before 
religious holiday 
3.55 124
0.55 
 ---  ---- 
Job satisfaction after 
religious holiday 3.98 124 0.56 
 ---  ---- 
Changing job satisfaction 0.43 124 0.43 0.001 -4.53 
    The results of Table 7 concerning the third hypotheses showed that religious holidays (Martyrdom and death) 
have any effect on job satisfaction. In other word, job satisfaction of the employers doesn’t change before & after 
religious holidays. Since based on statistic of the test (Dependant t groups), t is in refused area (t=-4.53, p > 0.05). 
Table8. Explaining and analysis of changing job satisfaction before & after National                
holidays in organizations 
Variable Mean Number Standard 
deviation 
Meaning full level t- dependent
Job satisfaction before 
religious holiday 
3.7869 124
.42838 
 ---  ---- 
Job satisfaction after 
religious holiday 
3.8398 124 .39631 
 ---  ---- 
Changing job satisfaction .0530 124 .37357 .273 -1.10 
     The result of Table 8 concerning the fourth hypotheses showed that national holidays (22nd February, Noruz Eid, 
etc)  do  not  have  any effect  on  job  satisfaction.  in  other  hand,  job  satisfaction  of  the  employers  does  not   change 
before and after National holidays, because based on test statistic (Dependant t groups) t is not  in refused area(t=-
1.10, p > 0.05). 
Table 9. Analysis of the effect of background analysis (in vacation and kinds of holidays) on job satisfaction in the organizations 
Meaningful level- Meaningful level- Meaningful level- Meaningful level-
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Variable 
Type of the best 
vacation National holiday religious holidays-
Eids 
religious holiday-
Death & Martyrdom 
Age Analysis of 
variance 
.340 .54 .45 .38 
Marriage Independent t
groups 
.506 .36 .56 .47 
Education Independent t
groups 
.373 .68 .76  .247 
Amount of 
vacation 
correlation .247  ------  -----  ----- 
Employment 
condition 
Independent t
groups 
.112 .87 .21 .10 
Job experience correlation .435 .53 .25 .33 
Gender Independent t
groups 
.126 .59 .52 .42 
    The results of Table 9 concerning the fifth hypotheses showed that background variable like age, marriage status, 
gender, education, employment condition, religious and national holiday (Eids, Martyrdoms) do not have effects on 
job satisfaction. Also there isn’t relation between variable like amount of vacation and job experience of the 
employers and with vacation religious and national holidays. Since based on test statistic (Analysis of variance 
Independent t group and correlation coefficient), their computed amounts are not in refused area, or in other words 
(p>%5). 
3. Discussion and Conclusion 
       The research showed that vacation doesn’t influence changing the clerk’s job satisfaction, but it will change the 
view of the employers toward their job. Also, national and religious holidays(happy once, like Mabas, Ghadir, Nime 
Shaban, etc) change employers job satisfaction, but religious holidays (Tasua, Ashura, Death of prophet 
Mohammad, etc) improved job satisfaction of the employers & change their views toward their job, co-worker, 
supervisor and background variable (age, marriage status, education). So in describing these results, we can say that 
the lack of the effect of the employers' job satisfaction (based on background variables) conforms to the two-effect 
hypotheses of Herzberg (Khorshidi & Hydari, 2009). Since Herzberg believes hygienic or preserver factors (like 
vacation) do not rise the employers' job satisfaction, but when their quality reduces make the employers dissatisfied. 
      Organization do not control they clacks during vacation (Jones & Gerard, 1967) there for, an experimental 
research  should  be  done  that  if  organization  controls  them  by  a  codified  program  (the  using  travel  tours)  for  
vacation, and it can influence job satisfaction and performers. In regard to time and financial limitations of the 
research, it should be done with more people and please (served provinces) and using randomly sampling (do not 
based on the purpose) in order to have more generalized results. This research should be done in religious minority 
to distinguish (determine) the effect of religious holyday.       
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